Donation Instructions

Donations to Venture Forward should be made to “The Venture Capital Foundation” (formal entity). Donations may be made one of five ways (see below). For questions, please contact Michele Solomon at msolomon@nvca.org or 202-864-5924.

Contributions to The Venture Capital Foundation are tax deductible. The Venture Capital Foundation is an exempt organization as described in Section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code; EIN #: 47-4114024.

Personal Check Donations — Personal checks should be made payable to: The Venture Capital Foundation and mailed to:
   The Venture Capital Foundation
   C/O NVCA
   25 Massachusetts Ave, NW
   Suite 730
   Washington, DC 20001

Credit Card Donations or Other Digital Methods — Donations may be made via PayPal here: https://ventureforward.org/product/donation

ACH/Wire Donations — If you would like to donate by transferring your donations via ACH or Wire, please use the following steps:

1. **Bank name**: EagleBank
   7815 Woodmont Avenue
   Bethesda, MD 20814
   (202) 292-1630
2. **Bank account #**: 200323970
3. **ABA/Routing #**: 055003298
4. **Swift Code**: EAGEUS33
5. **Credit Information**:
   Venture Capital Foundation
   25 Massachusetts Avenue NW, Suite 730
   Washington, DC 20001

Stock Donations — If you would like to gift Stock Shares, please begin by initiating the transaction from your brokerage firm and sending electronically using the following information for the Foundation’s brokerage account at LPL Financial:

1. **LPL DTC #**: 0075
2. **LPL Account #**: 5085-6342

For questions, contact: LPL Financial Contra Firm Department (this is a dedicated line, and someone should pick up immediately) at 1-800-877-7210; Ext 5348, Option 4

Donor Advised Fund — If you would like to donate via a donor advised fund, the formal entity to donate is The Venture Capital Foundation and EIN # is 47-4114024.